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Warren Shepherd, Plummer, was chosen
iud Dad of the Year at the Dad's Day break-ort; fast this weekend.
rea . Shepherd's daughter, Nancy, is attending
ral, the University of Idaho. Whenhe was attend-

] ing the University, Shepherd lettered in four
"t7major sports and was on'the Varsity foot
,'~ ball team as a freshman. Since graduation

he has been a Vandal Booster, a member of
the Alumni Association and on the board of

)ct. the firstUpwardBoundprogramattheUof I,
nts Among his civic activities he has served
ur-

i the United Crusade Drive, American Legion
10- "and BPOE. For 12yearshehasbeena mem-
os ber of the Plummer City Council and hasrill, served as mayor. Hehasbeenprecinctcom-

ley 'itteeman of Plummer and has servedonthe1nd: Health Board. He has aided the Coeur d'-
rk.

I
Alene Indian tribe with housing and faci-

sa ties. His regular occupation is a secondary
, school teacher in Plummer.

The other finalists for the Dad of the
year were Bill Campbell and Garth Haddock.

While in college, Bill Campbell was active
; in Silver Lance, Blue Key, as presfdentd IK
, Duke and National Secretary, Gem Manager

and was listed in "Who's Who in American
Colleges and Universities." Since gradua-
tion he has served the University as Alum-

'I ni Chapter District President and Boise
i chairman of FPAC.

Campbell, owner of Campbell and Com-
'any Insurance in Boise, has daughters,

Cathy pnd Connte, attendtnd the U ot t.
In Boise he has been active in Rotary,
Veteran's Affairs Commission of Idaho,
Board of Directors of YMCA, Chamber of

. i Commerce, American Legion Rehabilitatfon
at.'ommission and Boy Scout Council.

Garth Haddock is aninsuranceagentfrom
': Kellogg and his son, Randy, attendstheUni-

;
versity. Haddock was active in orchestra

! Liason Committee and President of the

, !, Chamber of Commerce, a college business
! organization, while attending school here.
. He was also the initiator of a plaque for

'
outstanding athletes. He is a charter mem-
ber of the Vandal Booste'rs Club, winner of
the "I" blanket in 1958, and a chairman of
FPAC, He is also a Commander of Ameri-
can Legion, President of Kiwanis, Lt. Gov-
ernor of National Gyro Club, President of
the Chamber of Commerce of Kellogg Pres-

d

ident of North Idaho Economic and Develop-
ment Program, a Shriner, and was chosen
one of 500 Outstanding Civic Leaders of
Anlrric;

The judging was done by Robert Melgard
and Mrs. Everett Samuelson. The contes-
tants were judged on their activities while
attending school, activities since gradua-
tion and their contribution to the U of I and
society.

A special service award for outstanding
time and service to the U of I was awarded

I to Jim Lyle, alumni secretary. While attend-
ing the U of I Lyle was in Glee Club, Pre-

!
Med Activities and a member of Beta Theta
Pi. For the last 23 years he has served
as Alumni Secretary. He'was Superinten-
dent of Public Instruction for Idaho ini,'941M. He is also a member of Rotary,
Chamber of Commerce and Shriners.

Following the Dad's Day breakfast Sat-
urday was the freshman Turkey Trot.
First place winner was Chris Korte, DTD;
second place was Mike Ripatti, Lindley,
and third place was Bill Adams, ATO. Last

!
and winner of the egg was George Char-
chalfk, Willis Sweet. Three hundred and
thirty-nine men finished and the winner of
the total house competition was ATO. The

', course for the race went around Neale
Stadium and Nez Perce Drive to finish onthe
Ad Lawn.

The Vandals beat the Wildcats that after-

!

noon with a score of 50A2. After the game
the living groups held open houscanda Blue
Bucket Baron of Beef 13uffet was offered
at the SUB. That night Shirley and the
Dream Factory played a three hour show
and dance.

Highlighting the Dad's Day festivities
was the natinally known comedian and
star of television's "I Spy," Bill Cosby.
Appearing with the singing duo, the Pair
Extraordinaire, Cosby did several hum-
orous monologues on pregnancies, carsand
his chffdiiood.

! Dad's Day chairman was Bill McCurdy,
, Fiji, and committee members were Steve

Bruce, Kim Culp, Fiji; Doug Fisher, TKE;
Jan Jeffrey, Pi Phi; Shelley Smiih, Gamma
Phi; Judy Sliman, Kappa; Mimi MiHen-
sifer, Pi Phi; Kathy Brassey, Kappa; Chris-

Eiguren, Gamma Phi and Rich Leich-
ner, SAE.

Associated Foresters will meet to-
morrow at 7 p.m, iu the SUB. Speak-
ing on the subject of 'Public Pressure
aud its Relation to Resource Manage-
ment wiii be George Briggs, assist-
ant ranger at Yosemite National Park.
Also present will be candidates for
Forestry Ball Queen from which the
five finalists will be selected.
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BY Gary Teigen

by American Government l class during October 28-81, revealed that Nix-
for President in '68—Four to one over Humphrey aud eight to one over

A recent campus po]l, conducted
on was University of Idaho's choice
Wallace;

Out of the 1,250 students polle
phrey came in second with 144 votes', 78 votes';which was 9% of the total
was no chmr c

Tabulafing the ballots according to clas-
ses disclosed that Nixon received a de-
cisive majority in all four classes. Nixon
was the choice of 70.8 per cent of Fresh-
men polled, 75.8 per cerct of Sophomoresd
75,1 per cent of Juniors and 69.5 per
75.1per cent of Juniors and 69.5per cent af

, Seniors polled. A wide margin separated 1st
'choice Nixon and second place Humph-
;rey. Hymphrey carried 18.1 per cent of

, fhe Freshmen, 13.7 per centof the Soph-
Iomores, 15.8 per cent of the Juniors
:.and 25.2 per cent of the Seniors polle*
I The third place candidate, WaHace, was
more marginaL He received 11.1per cent

"of the Freshmen, 10.4per cent of the Soph-
omores, 9 per cent of the Junfors, and
5.3per cent of the Senior votes.

Viewing the ballot results from the com-
bined xnale votes, Nixon captured 66.8per
cent of the male vote, Humphrey 19.1
per cent and WaHace 14.1per cent. Nixon
led among the female vote also. The corn

d Nixon received 595 votes which was 72.6'jo of the total votes cast. Hum-
or 17.8/~ of the total vote. The third party candidate, Wallace, obtained

votes cast. 10.5% cast write-in ballots and 10% indicated that they felt there

bined female vote was 82.5 per cent for supporters. The most obvious discrepan-
Nixon, 15.3 per cent for Humphrey, and cies concerned foreign aid, pubHc dissent
2.2 per cent for Wallace. As a group andthe role of the Supreme Court.
77.9 per cent Greeks voted for Nixon, 16.5 Out of aH the Nixon voters who marlsed
per cent went to Humphrey and 8,5 per foreign aid as the major issue in the 1968
cent was given to Wallace. Nixon received campafgnd 71.7 per cent favored the stop-
69.4 per cent of the Independerct vote and ping of aid to countries who trade with
Humplu'ey obtained 20,2 per cent of the the Communists. This aga'n is notrepre-
Independent vote as compared to 10.4per sentatiye of Nixon's position, but rather of

I
cent for WaHace. WaHace's. Severcteen per cent of the Humph-

In addition to Hstfng the presidential rey voters also preferred the Wallace
candidates, the poll included a list of stand along with 11.2 per cerctoftheWal-
current political issues and alternate cour- lace voters. With regard to the issue of
ses of action for 'each issue. According public dissent 72.8 per cent of the Nixon
to the total votes cast the students con voters disagreedwiththeircandidate'sposi-
sidered Vietnam and law and order as the tion on the question of the draft by indi-
major issues in the '68 campaign. It is cating that they would prefer to see a new
interesting to note that the majority of draft system adopted. Their presidential
students who voted for Nixon and checked choice, however, had advocated eliminat-
Vietnam as the major issue, disagreed ing the draft in favor of a voluntary army.
with Nixon's stand on the Vietnam lrar. A majority of the Wallace voters who felt
Seventyweven per cent said that they feel that the Supreme Court was the moral

-the UA shouM invate North Vietnam,which issue did not foHolv their candidate's pro-
is not Nixon's advocabon, but is nearer posal that the U.S. Senate review Supreme
to Wallace'. Humphrey and a majority Court decisions, but indicated that they
of the Humphrey voters polled who marlced would prefer to have shorter terms for
Vietnam as a major issue'holved diverg- the Supreme Court justices.
ing stands on the Vietnam question. Humph- Eight trends of action as indicated by
rey has stated that the U.S. should halt the percentages of votes for issues rc-
the bomMng. However, 23.3 per cent of veal tfrat'a majority of the students polled
the University of Idaho voters maintairi are in favor of
that the U.S. should continue the present
course of action, which is closer to Nix- 1, invading North Vietnam.

on's stand. WaHace and 13.6per cent of the 2. ha 'horter terms for Supreme

Wallace voters are in accord on the Viet
nam issue saying that the U~ should in-

dates rd,"'md'that 0'f the~"U of I 5. pass~ more esty ledsl't'.n
6. Aopting a different method for con-

suPPorters corresPond Nixon and 77 Per'cpjyQon (draft)cent of his calnp as well as Humphrey

th t ation should be gven to d
8. mcreasmg the neer of cps

cent of his voters a e m fa 'f The f'rst four courses of action, which

forcmg stiffer punishment of cream als received a greater number of votes, are

Over& the Nixon voters oHed e d representative of a moderate or conser-

with theu. candidate's stand on five out of vatfve phHosophy for poHtical actfone The

eight issues. Humphrey voters agreed with last four are fndfcatfve of a more Hberal
p

'
ophy of politics. Therefore, accord-

ing to the poH, it would appear that the U
of I students favor a conservative approach
to politics.

In the senatorial race Franls Church
was the overwhelming choice of the stu-
dents poHed. Church received a total af
560 votes or G8.5 per cent of total votes
cast as compared to 158 or 19.3per cent
for George Hansen. This can also be stated
in terms of males and females, with Church
receivhrg a total of 346 ox 61,8 per cent
of the male vote and 214 or 38.2 per cent
of the female vote. Hansen obtained 83
or 52,5 per cent and 75 or 47.5 per cent
of the respective male and female votes.
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DAD OF THE YEAR—Warren Shepherd, Plummer, left, was named Dad of the
Year Saturday morning at Dad's Day breakfast held at the SUB. Other final-
ists included Garth Haddock, Kellogg, center; and William Campbell, Boise,
right. In the Dad's Day sign contest, Phi Ganema Delta took first place with
Delta Tau Delta placing second.

5'Scholarshi ps
The Board of Regents met at the end of

last week at the tjniversity of Idaho to ap-
prove future programs for the University.

One of the actions was to create 75
new scholarships to be available annuaHyto
University of Idaho students. The action was
talcen upon recommendation of the Asso-
ciated Rudents Executive Board and with
the concurrence of the University Execu«
tive Committee, The moneys will come
from the bookstore earning in theamountof
325,000 or less a year.

Other action at the meeting centered
about the moving of the College of Law to
Boise. President Hartung cited the major

edvardages of having the College of Law
associated with the University of Idaho with
large library facilities, fncfudfn'g tfie possi-
bility of using the Washington State Univer-
sity's library, making the facilities avail-
able equivalent to a Big Ten library. Also
President Hartung cited the advantage of
having other academic disciplines toasso-
ciate with. Finally he stated, "The advan-
tages of being at the seat of government
are totally minor when compared with the
advantages of being integrated with the Uni-
versity."

Other discussion centered around what
should be given frater priority, tne con-

struction of the proposed new forestry
building or the construction of an agri-
~ dtxcral sciences building. No formal action
was taken but it was indicated that Hariung
should resist the attempt to construct the
forestry building at the expense of the agri-
cultural-sciences building.

Dr. Elmer K, Raunio was appointed act
ing associate dean of the CoHego of Let-
ters and Science. Dr. Raunio, who holds his
doctorate from the University of Itffchigan,
has been on the faculty at the Onfversfty of
Idaho as a chemistry professor since 1949.

Other miscellaneous actions were the
accepting of a report by the Maho Medical
Eduction Study Commission against a medi-
cal school for Idah. New parking spacesr
the formal acceptance of the major gift of
an oil painting by Ceremano entitled "Sheep-
fold" from Mark Taynton of Falls Church,
Va., were also accepted.
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Public Policy," "The Economic Foreign
By Gai Fisher

Dr. Harry D. Gideonese, distinguished
educator, economist and interpreter of in-
ternational affairs, will speak here Novem-
ber 12 at 11 a,m., under the auspices of
Public Events Committee. The subject of
his lecture will be "Student Activists and
Faculty Irrelevance."

Dr. Gideonese's broad background in the

field of education makes him emfnengy
tLuaurrea to speaicon the manypxessingprob-
lems today facing America's institutions of
learning. After teaching at Rutgers Univer-
sity, the University of Chicago and Col-
umbia, Dr, Gideoneso assumed the presl
dency of Brooklyn College. During ius I27
year tenure in that office he gained special
insiglrts into the problems of modern
youth —especiaHy those faced by today'
youth in our increasingly urbanized so-
ciety.

In his present post as Chancellor of the
New School for Social Research in New
York City, Dr. Gideonese is hl the van-
guard of educational pidlosophers plamung
for the many new and special challenges
faced by educators in the 21st Century.

An articulate and forceful speaker and
writer, Dr. Gideonese has been a leader
in numerous civic causes and organiza-
tions. He served the State Departmerrt in
India and Germany, and has been Presi
dent of Freedom House for many years.
Additionally he has been a member of the
Board of Directors of the Woodrow Wilson
Foundation; Chairman of the Youth Division
Committee of the National Social Welfare
Assembly and a Member of the National
Committee on Education, Scientific and
Cultural Cooperation.

Dr. Gideonese's books include: "Against
tire Running Tide." "The High Learning in

the Educational Statesmanship of a Free By penny Proctor
Society." With William Y, Ellfott he is While the election returns roll in to-
the coauthor of "United States I'oreign night the Peace and Action Committee of
Policy." He has also served as Editor of the University of idaho will observe an
the Public Policy 'Pamphlets of the Uni- election night wake
versityof Cldcago Press and was for some The wake wfH be held before the Ru
years the American Editor of the Inter dent Umon Building at 7'p.m. «to midce
national Economic Review published in a late witness to the electoral hoax of
I3russels. 1968," said Marshall Hiclanan, offwam

Dr Gid eon bo 'ott pus, member of the Peace Action Com-
mittee.Nether m, and rought io the Ucuted

A wake is an allot 1~ ovex the
s «e age o three. He received ius body of a loved one beiore burfaL peaceB.A. at Columbia, his M.A. from e Uni-

versi of Geneva and an L.LD. fromh
~ . a ro th m Action considers the lvaise a time of sin-

both Columbia and Western Reserve Uni currences that have plagued and bloodied
versfty. In addition to his many honorary
degrees, he has also been decorated by

this election year.

the governments of France, Netherlands'
AW 'h t

The reasons for the wake, according to
' Peace Action, is that youth can no long-

and Sweden. er accept, unquestioning, the policies of
The subject of his lecture will be main- a country that commands them to "cffi-

ly concerned with: "The educational role cially" murder and maim foreignpeoples.
of the student activist in the Middle Ages, They are beginning to notice, they say,
the American student rebeHions oi'he the inadequate excuse our democracy can
early nineteenth century and in the con- sometimes become.
temnorary scene, "The election night lvake will mourn

In accordance with Faculty Council the bloody the violence, and man's abuse
authorization, class periods will be shor and destruction of those who are truly
tened Tuesday morning, November 12 so his brothers. R lviH honor those who ex-
as to leave the hour from 11 a.m. to 12 perienced the violent reactions against

noon free for Dr. Gideonese's lecture. The their peaceful endeavors for change in
revised schedule for Tuesday morning our system... this world," Hickman
November 12, will be as foHolvs: said

"The recent demonstrations in Japan
Period remind us of Mexico City and our own

Chicago tius summer," Hickman also said.
"Here was a spectacle of violence and un-
rest that seemed the inevitable culmina-
tion of the bleeding and disorder in our

nation, Its affiliation with the Democratic
Convention made it common fcnowledge
to almost every American. Bren those
who were unconcerned and untouched found
themselves shocked as disbelief became
reality. They watched their country's doc-
trines of freedom and human concern being
crushed on the streets of their city by the
brutal actions of militant demonstrators,
police forces and the militar~."

Believing that there is no choice for
president this year, Peace Action calls
on everyone to go to the polls and vote
"no for president."

"We feel you should consider the war
in Vietnam, the urban crisis, the aliena-
tion of the young; thMc of a radical analy-
sis of our society and demonstrate a con-
scientious withholding of support from the
national tickets," IIiclsman said.

At 8:30 p,m. Tuesday night Dr. John
Phillips of WSU will be malcing a review
and commentary upon the events of 1068.

This morning at 11:30 a.m. Pcillman's
Rudents for a Democratic Society wiH begin
their walce.

Yesterday afternoon there was a teach-
in on electoral politics at the CUI3 at
Washington State. The general topic was
"Is There a Meaningful Choice?" Calvin
Winslow, vice-presidential candidate of the
Peace and I reedom Party, Skip Ware
of CWSC and several faculty members par-
ticipated.

These tcro days of activities are being
co-sponsored by the Moscow Peace Ac-
tion Committee and Pugman's Students for
a Democratic R>ciety and Citizens for
Peace.

Faculty Council
plans project

"Aims and Objectives of the University,"
a communication from President Hartung,
is the signal for a new project for the Uni-
versity of Idaho I'acuity Council.

The text, dated October 21, suggests tlrat
a plan be implemented to consider the goals,
alms and ob3ectfves of the Uulverslt. If a
plan is considered, it will serve as the
board policy for future plans and pro-
gl anls,

Faculty Council, Administrative Council,
ASUI, and Extension Council are eachbeing
requested to appoint ad hoc committees
to consider the question of where the Uni-
versity should be going acadcmicaHy, in re-
search, and in service, and what its goals
in these areas should be.

Ratements, representingthe ideas of each
committee, wHI be submitted to the Aca-
demic Vice President before the second
semester. An aH University committee,
consisting of appointees from Faculty Coun-
cil, Student Body, Administration and Ex-
tension wiH then review the plans. From
these they will construct an overall poli-
cy relating to the goals, aims and objec-
tives of the University oi'daho.

The Faculty Council discussed the
proposal and named the nucleus of the
group, Members include Dr. William Greev-
er, Miss Betts, Bill Hall, Dean HaxTy Davy
and Dr. Frank.

Time
8:00 8:35
8:45—9:20
9:30—10:05
10;15—10.50

eight issues, and Wallace supporters s

PU&Iic Events 6rf'ngs
nofecf edMcafop
to speak on campus Peace AcIIion wal<e set
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Today the American public goes to the polls to select
the men who will lead this nation for the next four years.
This election seems to most to be one of those rare breeks
In the political process in which a new direction emerges,
old allignments are shattered, and new coalitions form.
In the process of adjustment and readjustment to new
forms of political actions, programs emerge and policies
are developed that break sharply with the old style. Be-
cause there are so many questions being posed now
about the direction this nation should take, the results
of today's balloting will be more important than most
past elections. The choices that the people make today
are important choices; choices that are not easy to make.

In the Presidential race'e are confronted +Ith four
alternatives: Hubert H. Humphrey, Richard M. Nixon,
George Wallace, or not voting.

The final choice, that of not voting for President, is
one the some will undoubtedly choose. They have be-
come so frustrated with the system and its inequities that
it is useless to support any candidate. In effect they will
be saying that because the system has not given them
the choices they want, they will not participate in it.
AIthough the actions of the disenchanted in this very
disenchanting year are understandable, they may be self-
defeating because by not voting, the disenchanted min-
ority may end up with the President who they want
,least. Not voting is really abdicating one's franchise.

George Wallace is a remnant of the past who is try-
ing to reverse the direction of a nation. He appeals to
those who are fearful that with change they will loose
their 'riviiedged position in the society. Wallace fo-
cusses the problems of a nation on minority groups and
finds simplistic solutions to the complex problems. His

foreign policy in terms of black and white, good guys and
bad guys. For the man a heart beat away from the Presi-
dency, Wallace has picked a retired general who con-
siders nuclear weapons a solution to political problems
abroad. America cannot have a President who is moti-
vated by fear and is powered by hate.

Richard Nixon has had a long and dedicated career in

American public service. Nixon, however, seems to be
a hard man to pin down, Many feel that "The New Nix-
on" may just be political stage makeup. Nixon is pro-
posing good forward looking programs toward solving
the problems of the ghetto dweller and the poor for the
first time. But one wonders if he would not be restrained
and made more conservative bII'he right wing element

Dr. J. Homer Ferguson, asafstaat pro. ""',

feasor cf zoology fa the deparfment
ef;,'iologicalsciences at the UafveraHy of"

Idaho, has been selected as an oufnf3tad. -,

fag scholar to receive a National Ihnff.:,
tutes Of Health Speciai PoabJ)ecteraf Re
search FellowsMp to coathiue afudfea fn t I

vertebrate phyafology,
The fellowship will begin fa February ',.

1'969 at the University of Iowa College oft,
Medicine. Of specific interest to Dr. Fer-,
guson, is the development af ra<Hotele-
metry methods for the study, of small
mammals, new procedures fasterofdaaaly- ',

sfa aad perfection of new ra<Hation tech-
niques ia the study of metabolic processes
withIn maaaaals.

Since Dr. Ferguson joined the Idaho
faculty ia 1964, he has been favolved in
investigations concerning the resfstaace of <It
animals to thermal stress, fat metaboHsm ',f
ia mmamalsd circadian activity la the local

. pine squirrel, homing aadorieafatioamech-
aaisms ia animals, aad the blood protein
content of rainbow trout during acclimation
to temperature. He is curreally conduct-
ing an investigation of cytological changes
ia adipose tissue by means of electron
microscopy, courtesy of the Electron Micro-
scopy Laboratory at Washington State Uni-
versity.

Waoistaeone7
of his party after election. Nixon seems to equate law
and order with police action and more stringent laws.
His disagreement with recent court decisions makes one
question his respect fdr civil- liberties. On the interna-
tional front, Nixon has never clarified his views on Viet-
nam. He hides behind the curtain of not wanting to hurt
the Paris Peace talks, while he should be making his
stand clear to every American. Nixon is not the one.

Hubert Humphrey has long been a figure in. American
politics. His career has brought him from being the
darling of the ultra-Iibeials to the object of much liberal
derission. Humphrey's four years defending his com-
mender in chief and the Chicago debacle seem to over-
shadow the accomplishments Humphrey made during his
senate career. In this campaign immediate past'events
have almost overshadowed Humphrey's ideas for the
future.

Humphrey was one of the first to propose the nuclear
test ban treaty. He originated the hhedicare idea in the
senate years before its adoption. He has fought for civil
rights for the past 20 years. He'proposed a war on pover-

. ty before Lyndon Johnson was President. Humphrey
pushed through federal aid to education bills and pro-
posals for student loans. As Vice President Humphrey
was bound to support his President, but, besides being
'Johnson's aide, he tirelessly pushed for mental health leg-
islation, federal housing and welfare programs and the
passage of meaningful civil rights laws.

Humphrey's stand on the war in Vietnam has not made
him popular, and we do not agree with it. His silent
agreement with the events of Chicago is also' blot on
his record. But when compared to other candidates, he
is the best choice. In this election it is sad fact that we
have to choose the man who we disagree with least, and
not the man we agree with most. The inequities and
hypocrisies of the political process came out in Chicago,
and hopefully they will be rectified. But for now, a de-
cision between the men on the ballot must be made.

Humphrey has proven himself to be he man who has
a real concern for the people. He has constantly worked
for the preservation of human rights and human re-
sources. Today, with such proposals as a "Marshall Plan"
for the cities, Humphrey has shown that he is not only
a man with a past, but a man of vision who has plans
for the future. If he is given a chance to be President, he
may be able to unify the nation and make those dreams
a reality. Hubert Hurriphrey should be elected.
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To The Edffor contest
Students from University of Idaho tied

for second place iiationally m the psyche
deHc art competition which mushroomed
from a whimsical campus caper to in-
volve 14,000 students from 168 schools,
about 2,000 gallons of washable pc<fats

1,200 OIMI Kadetts and more than 4d000~,
000 spectators.

University of Idaho's winners were
ateam,'rom

McCoy Hall which competed against,
other student teams ia the Kadett Paint

'a

sponsored at the First National Bank hi I

Moscow, Idaho, last April by Zimmer Mo-!
tor Company.

The competition was a series of Paint
"

Ins in nearly all states, usually at shopping.
centers and sponsored by individual Buick-n

Opel denlersd in which teams of students,
vied to produce the best psychedelic paint
iag on bodies and fenders of new Opel
Kadetts.

Idaho's selection for one of five equal
honorable meations was announced by Dr.
Stuart Hodges director of Flint Institute af I
Arts who with his staff did the national

~

judging of colorful designs photographedtj
of winners already adjudged best among

'ixto eight painted Kadetts in local
.'aintIns.

The national prize winner was Boise
State College at Boise, Idaho, for the Ka- .

dett painted last May by the Intercollegiate
knights, nattnnat aerates fraterntty. Bntak

IMotor Division's prizes of $5d000 were::I
presented on the Boise campus by Wil
liam C. Leek Opel sales director from
Buick's home office.

Dr. Richard E. BuHiagtoa, executive, I

vice president, accepted for the college,']
$2,500 for the scholarship fund, aad Rich ]ard Ostorgorsky of Boise, presidents ac.,'d,
cepted for the Knights, $2,500 with ao
strings attached.

'tudentsat four other colleges who woa',,
equal honorable mentions, in effect a eec I

ond4ilace tie were a student group at Ken
.'uclcySouthern College, Louisville, Ky.;

Gamma Nu fraternity, Riverside City Col ilI
legeg Riverside, Calif.; a ~d group at,'
Kutztowa State College, Kutztowii, Pa., !I

and Delta Zeta sorority, Baldkvin-Waflace
College, Berea, Ohio.

l

The Idaho Argonaut we1comes letters to the
caltcr and recognizes they are an invalnable
contribution to the paper. However, it is neces-
sary that we set guidelines concerning letters
to thc editor. All letters must be slgnea and
an address and telephone number given. The
Argonaut reserves thc right to edit letters for
llbei, poor taste, and length. Letters should
not exceed zsO words and may be edutea
snty]ect to space available if the anhit is ex-
ceeded.

Veterans refute Tushy
Dear Jason:

In the October 29 issue of the "Argo-
~ naut," Mr. Tasby has proven hfs imma
turity aad selfishness with his views of
the military ia connection with the student.
Would Mr. Tasby rather have ao worry
about his miHiary obligation and have this
situation prevail throughout the United
Slates'? If this were to happen, Tasby
would not be able to cry about the oppres-
sion of Negroes as the entire population
of the United'Slates would be under another i

rule. We feel sure that the leaders in the
government of the United States are better
versed ia poHtics and the necessity of a
military force than some college studeat
trying to be a martyr to society as Mr'..
Tasby appears.

It is a shame that a person such as this
is empowered with a column ia the "Argo-
naut" that may have some influence on
the readers and students of the Univer-
sity of Idaho,

We are proud to have served ia the Uni-
ted States military. R ia ironic but true
that many. of the people that scream the

loudest about the draft are the same ones
that CI7 about being oppressed and looked
dpwa upoae Fl aakfy ive ai e happy that
people such as these generally do aot
end up in the service as they are more
dangerous than the enemy.

Veterans,
Ed Smith
Steve Nafus
Charles B.Jones

C. L. S.
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Dear Jason,
In last Tuesday's Argonaut, the editor-

ial, "Did You Know," stated that the Phi
Delta Theta National Fraternity is unable
to pledge any man who is aot a white cau-
casfon. As a fact, this statement is corn
pleteiy false. In the Phi Delta Theta Na
tioaal Constitution, the membership arti-
cle used to read that only mea who were
"possessed of social attributes that would
make them acceptable to all other chap-
ters of the fraternity" could be pledged.
TMa phrase placed in jeopardy any chap-
ter who pledged a auin that was not a white
caucasi<m. However, at the National Phi
Delta Theta Convention last summer this
phrase wasalteredtoread"Thosechoseaby
the chapter must be men who exempHfy
friendship, sound learning, and rectitude";
it was approved by an almost unanimous
vote.

In the old phrase, a race restriction
for membership was indirectly impHed.
However, this did aot completely prohi-
bit the pledging of mea who were not white
caucasioas. In the history of Phi Delta
'Hwta National Fraternity 39 mea from

~

~

races other than white caucasioa have been
pledged aad 20 of those men have been
iaittated under a waiver.

In the present membership section of
the Phi Delta Theta Constitution there is
neither meation nor implication ctf a race

. restriction whatsoever. Therefore, chap-
ters of Phi Delta Theta National Frater-

~ l,'ity are able to pledge mea from all races'nd not just "white Christian gentlemen."
Harley Record
Phi Deft

A Ghost ok 205on
Young, Jim Whistler, ASUI Attorney Gen-
eral Rangy Slamper, E)eaa Charles Decker,
aad Miss Edith Befts, associate professor
of P.E, for women.

This committee is an exaiaple of the
type of effectiveness that student gavera-
ment has been gaining lately. The changes
are coming slowly, but they are coming.
Students now aot only are maldng their
voices heard more, but are having a major
hand ia writing the rules under which they
are going to live,

The results of our work may not come
soon. We want to do a good job. If you
have a rule you would like changed, or an
opinion ca the philosophy of student disci-
pHnes Ic3 one of the members of the Code
of Conduct subcommittee know. Or betteryet... why don't you come up aad see
us some time? I

fo prohibit.
.Inherent-'n this task of developfag;a

code is'a debate over the philosophy that
the University should follow in haadHng

discipHaary cases. On the oae hand is the
practfco of in loco pareatfsd af a father-
figure University ieadiag the student
from childhood to adulthood. On the other
hand lies the view that the studeatg legally
adult, is responsible to the University fnt
his education and to society for his ac-
tions. In between He all ldnds of double
standards on education vs. adufthoo<L

It is to these twfa tasks that the Fac-
ulty Council on Campus AQairs has formed
a committee to address itself. I am the
chairman of that subcommittee. We meet
Wednesdays at 7 p.m. Ia the Student Union

Building. Members <I that committee
include A1Hson Miller, Tom Carroll, Bob

Late last spring, last year's Campus Af-
fairs served up with a sigh of relief a Slu.
dent Bfll of Rfghtsg Freedoms, aad Re-
spoasfbmtfesn The Bill had comet after
moaths af debate, worlc and compromise,
all of ivhich took place with relatively Httle
pubHcity. The Bill haa managed, in the mean-
tlmes to sHp evaafurthcr off the fr<mtpages,
surfacing only briofly la the debate over
the Denise Edwards case, We fouadoutthea
that the Bill ivas aof in effect.

The Bill is currently being dfscussed ia
Faculty Council and it is destfned to stay
there for quite some timon One reason for
the delay lies fa one <if the major com-
promises that was made to secure the
Bill: a Student Code of Conduct. The aim of
the code is to put into one documeat all
the ldnds of student conduct which the Uni-
versity will use its dlscfpHaary powers

What's Whithed's gripe?
Dear Jason,

read Houghton Whithed's article la
the last Arg and I saw in it the feehngs
I once had concerning the Athletic Dorm,
the football program and Coach McNease.
I say "feelings I once had," because
after asldng a few questions and investi-
gating the situation, I found out why the
seep is the way it is.

1. The boys in the Athletic Dorm are
in there by their owa choice. If they do
not Hlce the program aad are not dedicat
ed enough to sacrifice, then they are not
forced to remain.

2. Most, if not aH, of the football play-
ers in the, dorm are receiving some finan-
cial aid..'FootbaH is their job.and like
most jobs, it is not easy or fun, but one
must learn to do a lot of things one does
not particularly like.

3. A large percentage of the football
players plan to make football a career,
either by coaching or playing. If this
is the case, shouldn't they devote aH of
their time to them future careers? What
is college for?

My question to Houghton is, since you
didn't need the financial aid, you aren'
going to make football your career and you
were not willing to sacrifice, what is your
gripe?

Mardell Nelson .

Kappa Kappa Gamma

hy joe Tushy

cards were sweet, indicative of the girls
who sent theme From the bottom of our
hearts, we thank you for being so thought
ful. beautiful, beautiful ~ ~ ."...No universal laws

Of human misery
Create a common cause
Or common history
That ease black people's pains
Nor break black people's chains."

For over two ceaturies black Ameri-
cans have played the game by the white
man's rules, and they have not yet won
their full share of this nation's promise-
so "Black Power."

There is the "need for white people
to cooperate in giving black Americans a
chance to set their pwa goals and achieve
their own objectives by developing a suf-
ficiently solid economic and political base
through which they could participate fully
in matters affecting them and in the total
pattern of American life."

90 VOU 9IG IT?
Halloween's over; now you girls can take

that smile off your face and start back
bciag your normal frowning self...whv

do I always get tricked instead of treat-
ed ~ ..those sweet Alpha Phis . e .it'

better to be hot and bothered than satis-
fied and ivorried... 3 minute's bliss
aad nine mouth's worry... if you can'
make it, don't fake it, let somebody else
take it...do you Imow the way to San

Jose... Cosby's Idaho jokes ...the
"Pair" are extraordinary; all you "step-
soul brothers"... girl who spring on
springs this spring, get off-spring next

spring... who Jerri is...two more
weeks —then Houston... the tans are
just about gone... ~

When did you leave Heaven, Jerri?
Later .

The 'Iiot so dark'ide

CIunese cookery is both easy and fua
when Joyce Chen shows you how, Mondays
at 7 p.m. on KUID-TV Channel 12, which
began last night.

A native of Pelcfag, Mrs. Chen makes
traditional Chinese dishes using

easy'btainsupermarket ingredients. To be
ging "Joyce Chen Cooks" the universaHy '

popular Egg Foo Yung. Fresh bean sprouts
is one of the important ingredients of this
dish, Mrs. Chen tells her audience, buts
she says, shredded lettttae makes a gnat .I
substitute.

For the meat, she suggests beef, porkd
shrimp or crabmeat, but adds that left
overs —such as the remains of an Amer-
ican roast —may be used with equal
success.

RepJiy-step Mrs. Chen shows how to t

mix the ingredients and fry the Egg Foo
Yurig m a deep paa or CIuaese wocfr
Since most Americans don't owa a "wockd",
Mrs. Chen fHes her Egg Foo Yung in a
pan; the depth is Important, she explains,
because fat tends to foam and wM spatter
if the pan isn't deep enough.

Mrs. Chen came to the United Rates ia
1949 and at the request of her friends
began teactuag Ciunese cookery to small;
groups. Now she is the proprietor of a
wellMown Boston restaurant and is the
author af "The Joyce Chen Cookbook."

"Joyce Chen Cooks" has been produced
for television by Boston's WGBH-TV where
the very popular "French Chef" is also
produced, md is seen nationwide
through the facilities of the EduemWoaaf „Television Stations Program Services

Dear Jason,
Having read the last version of "The

Darker Side," I think it only fair that I
present a "n~o4ark" side.

It would be useless for mc to say social
evils do not exist in this country or any-
where else for that matter. Jock you say
the Black man shouldn't fight for his
couatry because he is not free. You seem
to think the great majority of white Amer-
ica are bigots.

Let's look at a case of wfilte bigotry
right here on campus. Two years ago a
guy by the name of Hill Cosby, a Negro,
came to put on a show. As Joe canre-
member the racists on the E-Board tried
to cancel the show; the White miHtants pick
eted the gym and tried to riot; and to top
it offg nobody came to see that nigger Bill
Cosby perform. Right Joe?

.When James Meredith tried to get into
college, he had to have armed guards.
How was the situation when you came
to school, Joe'?

If you have room in your column, Joe,
maybe you can explain why Army-Air-
borne is 40 per cent Negro'? Why the Su-
premes sell so many records inthe White

Backlash market? Why Martin Luther King,
who preached non-violenceg had so many
followers?

I have a few old "war" buddies. In fact
some of them are in Vietnam right now.
They don't seem to agree with you. Who
am I supposed to accept as the syokesmaa
for the colored people?

'Sincerely,
Ed Gfbbens
Gault Hall

It was cold; it was rainy; it was windy;
it was victory. How sweet R Is. And the
dads .were happy, and the mothers were
too. It wasn't a bad croivd either, con
siderfng the elements. The Vanlals are
now in a tliree-way tfe for first place in
the Big Stcy.
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9I9 VOU KNOW?
The Alpha Phis sent every football play-

er a personal card Friday evening with a
special message for each player. The
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Appearina'ovember 15 In the SUB
will be "The Neighborhood Chleldrcn"
from Callf<hrnla. This group has ap-
peared with big name 'rtists like
Grassr<hots, Chad and Jeremy, Beau
Brummels, Turtles, Syndicate of Sound
and many others. The dance is sp<hn-
sored by the ASUI Dance Commitee.
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IIIITIuiul course given
More, tlran 4ff mirrhrg Brrgineers from the

Coerrr d"Alene, .mhing district participated
i g.i U@veriity orf Idaho deep raining abort
: couTrse br Wallace, October 23and24,itwas
, annuuncel hy Dr, Samuel Chan,. assistant

professor of rfrilrhrg engineering.
:", '

Spousal'Bdcjointiy by the University, Maho
Bureau of Ines and Geology, and the state
Division of Corrttnuing Education, the three-
day conference exposed the participants to
the riew techniques of deep mining,

: '. 'According to Chan, "As Maho mlnlrrg

operations are forced to penetrate to
evel'ncreasingdepths in order to tap mineral

resources, new problems regardfrrg mine
construction arise. At this conference, we
covered the new approaches and techniques
in rock mechanics related to deep under-
group excavation."

'
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Max Frankel, WasMngtoa Correspondent
and Edwin L. Dale, Jr., WMte House Cor'-

4sponderrtr both from the New York Times,
@sensa the rBsults of thB Pl'esMBn

tfal Election with Editon4foderator Les-
tei'Itarkel on "News in Perspective"
seen aa KUID-TV, Channel 12 tomorrow
at 8 p.m.

The day foHowing the election of the
new President, the panelists will dhrcuss

the results. They will give an explanation

af the President Elect'8 victory, the future
of a third pariy",'ignificant changes in

Congress, and how the admlnistratkrn stands
with Governors of its party.

In evaluating the job of the Presiderrt,
the panel will discuss the growing respoa-
sibIHtles of the office, how President Ken-

nedy and Presiderrt Johnson handled the
heavy burden, the President'8 relations
with his cabinet, the attitude of the Presi-
dent-Elect toward his new office, and the
responsiMHties of the Vice President.

The final segment af the program will
be devoted to problems, domestic and

foreign, facirrg the new administrationo On

domestic problems, the correspondents wIQ

take 8 look at party disunity and the chances
of bringing over Third Party supporters,
how the new administration will handle

the issue cf "law and order," the effect
of spending on the economy, and the role
of the Supreme Court in giving strength
to a social program. Looldng at foreign
poHcy, the panel will view the new admin-
istration's chances of bringing about peace
in Vietnam, the aims of the United States
and Russia toward the Middle East, and
the new Presidentas attitude toward NATO

versus the Warsaw Pact on the Czechoslo-
valdan situation.

There will NOT be a meeting of,
RHA this week because of midterm
exsms. The next meeting will be No-
vember 14 in the Wallace Complex rye "
7 p m in conccrence room 1
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Hugo Johnson, professor and head, ghreerihg Advisory Board and the Asphalt

emeritus, of electrical engineering at the
University of Idaho, was honored Friday
by haying a building of the developing Col-
lege of Engineering complex named after
him,

With the completion of the new J. E,
Buchanan Engineering Laboratory build-
ing this fall, some of the earlier engineer-
ing facilities are being named. The electri-
cal engineering facIHIy, occupied in 1949
was named Friday after J. Hugo Johnson.
Professor Allen S. Janssen, former dean
of the college, introduced Mr. Johnson and
presented a citation.

Professor and Mrs. Johnson were guests
at a joint luncheon of the College of En-

Conference.
Born in 1887 in Everitt, Mich., Johnson

received the A.B.,degree in chemistry from
the University of Wisconsin in 1909. Two
years later hc completed work for his elec-
trical engineering degree. In 1918 he came
to the University of'daho as professor and
head of electrical engineering. He served in
that capacily 35 years, relinguisMngadmin-
istrative duties in 1953. From then until
1957, he performed fulldime teaching
assignments. He served as acting head of
engirreerirrg twice-from 1936-38 and 1942-
44, HB retired at age 70 in 1957.

When he came to the universify, 25 stu-
dents were enrolled in his department.
When he retired, 270 students were major-
ing in electrical engineering.

Neuutuiueeriul course

Irsiuy erluuizerl
NUTRITION EXPERT-Dr. MaicoIm H. Hoiiiday, professor of pediatrics, Univer-
sity of California Medicai School will speak on new develoamenfs in the
field of nutrition at the University of Idaho, November 7. His lecture, en-
titled "Nutrition and Growth: Energy Needs and EHecfs of Disease," will be
presented in Physical Sciences 'I 11 at 7 p.m.

In view of the fact that the University
of Maho offers no course in either moun

tain climbing or wilderness survival, and
smce the state of Idaho prides itself on
its extensive wilderness areas, a group of
students and faculty members are petition-
ing the Physical Education Department
of the University of Maho to investigate
the possibility of offering a course in
mountaineering.
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NEPEAN'S BARBER SHOP

109 East Second

MOSCOW, IDAHO

CI.ASSIFIRQS
LOST—$25 reward for return of brown
and white short-haired hunting dog.
Lost near Golf Course on Campus. Ceil
coiiect, Harold Hanset, HU 7-5866, Spo-
kane.

Iisyius rstuf'I study
Alpha Kappa Psi, business professionar

fraternity at the University of Idaho, began
an in-store survey Thursday to determine
the practical limits of Moscorv's retail
trading area.

A five-man committee of the fraternity
.Is conducting the survey by asldng cus-

tomers of Moscow stores to fill out point-
of-purchase questionnaires. The question-
naires ask such information as where the
customer lives, whether or not he is affil-
iated with the University, and age.

Under a cooperative arrangement with

the Moscow Chamber of Commerce, the
questionnaires have becnplacednexttocash
registers in twenty Moscow retail stores.
Clothing, home furnishings, and general
merchandise are the three types of busi-
nesses selected for the marlcet analysis.
The Alplra Kappa Psi students hope to be
able to identify where Moscow's customers
come from,

The in-store survey is the first phase
of a planned two-step study being developed

by the business fraternity under guidance

by the University'8 business faculty and

the Chamber's Retail Merchants Commit

tee. The second phase of the study, using

a direct mail questionnaire to a random

ly selected sample within the trade area,
is expected to talre place in December
01'enuery,

Representatives of the fraternity will

meet with the Chamber's Retail Merchants
Committee next Wednesday morrdng to dis
cuss the project's second phase. Members
of the five-man student committee are;
Bob Worsley, Lce Jervicir, John Peder-
son, Dave Mansfield, and Dave Taylor.
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'NGINEERS

LET'S TALK ABOUT A

CAREER IN THE
PACIFIC NORTHWEST

~ Design ~

~ Quality Control ~

SAVE! SAVE! SAVEI Buy 8 milk ticket
for 75c per gallon plus fax. Fresh milk.
Call Sems Dairy, telephone 4875.
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student ID card for room rate discounts at Sheratons all
over the world.
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I
Sheraton-Park Hotel, Washington, D. C. 20000
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Charlie Brown, Snoopy,

Lucy, Linus, and Schroeder

dramatize new parables to

fit our times.
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EiVGINEERING GRADUA'TES

RECEIVES AWA'RD-J. Hugo Johnson (second from Ieff}, head and professor
emeritus of the University of Idaho department of electrical engineering, re-
ceives 8 citation from Professor Allen S. Jalrssen, former dean of the College
of Engineering. The. Electrical engineering facility of the engineering com-
plex has been named affer Profeuor Johnson. Pictured from the left are
Jsnsselr, Johnson, Mrs. Johnson and Professor William Parish. The citation
was made at a Iolnt luncheon Friday of the Engineering Advisory Board and
the Asphalt Conference.
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;11c .:-.'.and St;cel Company, Indiana Harbor Works, East Chicago,
;ndia. a invitCS you to investigate Our many career Opportunitics,
Cons lt 1hc specific job description in the pocket of our brochure.
Our:l pxcscntatives wil) be on your campus on FRIDAY,

NOVEMBER 8y l968
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"lt c ar c ar1 Ectual Opportunity Employer in the Plans for Progress Program

Vernon Washington

a Trabned college
Specialist from

JOHN ROBERTS

wants to meet you

He will assist you in selecting the ring that is
right For you . I . with the proper stone, weight
and style, for the most lasting and beautiful
symbol of your educational achievement.
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as e visory counci c Iaiiman
contribute toward improving the studeat pro-
duct,

Duffy said a university's graduates are
the best representatives of the quaiityof its
education. The accomplishments of a grad.
uate reQect upon his university muchas the
performance of a television set oroiher pro-
duct reQects upon the manuhcturer.

Council members would act as a satmdlag

board to College of Engineering proposals
and offer a critical review. Their asshtanee
was seen as insurance that QIe colIege currl
culum and personnel produce graduates who

are aware of the needs in hldustry and

business.
"We must ask the question: What kind af

graudate does the university wish toproduce
in 1973'? The board must helpthe university
foresee and educate the engineering grad-
uate needed to fit in a world which is going
to respond more and more to social pres
sures," said Duffy.

A University of Maho alumnus from Seat..tie, wha Is.director of project information

and administration for The Boeing Com-
paay's Stipersonic Transport Programs has
been elected chairman of the CoHege afEn-
gineering Advisory Council at his alma ina-
ter.

C W'Pap Duffywaschosenfromadozen
Western industry and engineering leaders
who are melnbers of thenewguidingcouncil
for the univ'ersity's expanding engineering
program. Duffy received the master's de-
gree in civQ epgineqring at Idaho in 1955

The council, meeting on the campus Fri-
day and Saturday, sought to familiarize it-
self with curriculum and facilities (such as
the new J.,E.BuchananEngineerlng Labora-
tory building), and to seek ways it could
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YdiiF chooses
new officersr ~

rl a nns Non's dean speaks

hotoro school loaders
New ofQcers for University of Maho

Chapter of Young Americans for Freedom
were elected last week. The officers for
the coming year are Doug Stewart, off
campus, chairman; Bruce MCCurdya off
campus, vice-chairman; Janice Land, off
campus, secretary; Bruce Erickson, Sigma
Nu, treasurer and Kirmit Stigers, Llndley
Hall, representative.

Stewart, in a prepared statement upon

being elected chairman, called for the con-
tinued growth and development of YAF at
the U of I. He also made reference to the

up coming Peace Action "Wake".
He stated "The New Left" and utopian

Peace Action Committee is once again
insulting the intelligence of the students at
the University of Maho. This so called
"peace group" is sponsoring its "wake"
in order to attract the attention of students
to its immature and unpatriotic actions just
as any child would do in order to show off
a new toy.

"Any doubts that the Peace Action group
is not tied to the revolutionary SDS can now

be dispelled," he continued. "The U of I
group is in conjunction with the SDS's simi-
lar moves lhroughout the country. This wake
should be boycotted by aH students inter-
ested in contributing to society in any con-
structive manner, for this is the last thing

'hat this group wishes to do,"
Groups such as YAF, YR's and YD's will

be cooperating with I.CE.P.election night
to bring results as quicidyas possible to the
students at the University.

«You have six to nine maath8 to Qlna
for the biggest change that will ever take
place in your lives," Harry E. Davay,
University of Idaho dean of men, told moro
than 70 northern Idaho Mgh school student
body presidents and class officers here Sat
urday,

Speaking at a leadership conference spon-
sored by the Associated Students af the uni-
versily, Davey stated:

"You are at point where you must make
some very real and definite decisions about
your future. You must decide what is right
and wrong for you. 'Ihen, build a personal
program that fits your philosophy and setto
carry it out.

"You must ask yourself: Where shall I
go to college'? For what life work shall I
prepare. And, for the men: What do I do
about my military obligation'"

The students also heard an address by
Academic Vice-President H. Walter Steffens
and viewe'd a slide presentation on univer-
siiy life.

The visitors then attended a luncheonand
witnessed the Maho vs. WeberStatefootball
game.

Idaho. Selection is based on leadership potential and demonstrated eca mic
and cadet'carps excellence.

Actors sougl~t il'or p aYs
plays. The shows which will be done are:
Ha of Rain, directed by Corrine Row-
lan; The Chalk Cearden, directed by Jane
Coo e; Queens of France, directed by
Geo etta Amos; Happy Journey to Cam
den and Trenton, directed by Joan Throop;
and The Madwoman of Chaillat, diirected
by Brian Lobell.

These on~cts will be preserlted in De-
cember, and lvill offer ail students a chance
to work with drama.

The tryouts will be held at 7 p.m. in
the U-Huts and all interested students are
Insrftasd tO attend.

"Actors are neededi" This is the cry
that was heard from the U-EIut as ASUI
drama readies foi tryouts tMs week for six
aew PraduCQallSe

The tryoutsa which began last nights
will caatinue through Thursday as the cast

dane - for 'tile annual Cilillll'en s

l
theatre production, and for Qve studio oron~ plays.

Although tryouts for the children's show,
"Beauty and thi: Boast," started last night,
director Jo!ul Naples urges aayane inter-
ested to attend tonight for the Qnal read-
ings, beginning at 7 p.m. in the Ad. Audi-
torium.

The play will be presented on Decem
ber 13 and H for various CMIdren'-s groups.

On Wednesday and Thursday n4$ s try-
"outs will be hold for th Qvoetm~ct

I

fa'oolnante wiii present Jon Adams,
whose program was taped last Frldtty
night. It will be shown st 8 p.m. to-
night on KUID, channel 12.

Alpha Kspptt Psi will hold a pro-
fessional meeting tomorrow at 7 pm.
in the SUB. There will be a guest
speaker.s

te',ear anw,

ARe vOU 6000 EHOUGHr
A career in Iaw enforcement with the City of Seattle offers yau an oppor-
tunity to gain the satisfaction of peifarming valuable public service 'in po-
sitions of responsibility if yau have she ability, initiative and drive to meet
the challenge. Beginning salary $695-$155 a month.

SEATTLE POLICE DEPARTMENT EXAMINATIONS
WASHINGTON STATE UNIVERSITY

POLICE SCIENCE DEPARTMENT
8:00 A.M. WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 13

Requirements: Minimum age 22 (less with a degree), minimum height 5'9",
weight '145 lbs. Good character and physical condition are necessary. Appli-
catians accepted from those who will meet these requirements by Juno 1969.

APPLICATIONS AND INFORMATION AVAILABLE

AT YOUR PLACEMENT OFFICE...
Perfect symhol
of tnt.e IIowe ~om afar,re

Being with each other, doing things together... knowing that
your affection is growing into precious and enduring love. Happily,
all these cherished moments will bc forever symbolized by your
diamond engagement ring.
If thc name, Keepsake, is in the ring and on the tag, you are
assured of fine quality and lasting satisfaction. The engagement

. diamond is Iiatvless, of superb color, and precise modern cut. Your
Keepsake Jeweler will assist you in mating your selection... He'
in the yellow pages, under "Jcwelcrs."

TOP AIR FORCE CADETS-Air Force Distinguished Cadets include Gary Wills,
Tim ERIs and Robeit Johnson, who each received a fetter of selection and will
be considered'by Hdqts. Air Force ROTC and the Secretary of the Air Force
for award 'of a regular commission upon graduation from the University of
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ARMY AWARDS CADETS-Phillip E en MS2 Sophomore left and Houghton
Whltilead, MS1 Freshman, were selected as outstanding cadets in their class
for the month. Presenting the awards are Jackie Bodenhofer, Colonel of the
Alnly ROTC sponsors, and Dave Severn, far right, Commander of Army ROTC.
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VIOLINIST-Michael Rabin, violinist, will appear in a Community Concert Nov.
10. Rabin will be performing in Pullman, and ail interested students are asked
to attend. The concert will begin at 4 p.m.
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DIAMOND RINGS

LEE CROWN ROYALTY

funds from $ 100 to $10,000. Ittmtmtions enhrrtted to show heaoty of
detail ts Trade. mart sec. h. II, Pond Company, Ine„Est, 1892.

I I
MOW TO PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING
Please send new 20-page booklet, "How To Plan Your Engage- I
ment and Wedding" and new 12-page full color folder, both for
only 25c. Also, send special offer of beautiful 44-page Bride's Book.

I
F no

Name I

I Address I

I

I City I

I I
State Zip I

,I KEEPSAKE DIAMOND RINGS, BOX 90, SYRACUSE, N. Y. 13201'L

o

EXCLUSIVE AT

BAFUS JEV/ELERS
Phone 882-2631

515 South Main Mosccrw, Iddrho
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The MaI)s9'eTgss e'puntry team IsaQssd aff

:Ititth another victory'lastgaturdaywhenthey

sjaet, Cossssga Univ(tracy cad Shotomtah

College in
5(pokane,'he

Vagal team'weyt the field placing

ones t(Fipk three> fossr ~ Tom Burkwtst hrolse

the Epact and course records with awinning

time af iS;2is Coach Doug MacFarlanessttd

atttsptsgh the courSe w'as shorter thanusuat,

ahptst three'nd Edght tenses mQesu'he

foe Valsdal runners had. excellent

ttmesu
Bpb Hsuntitosi placed second with l8:554

foQowed by Vern Deahl I'with 18:56, ind

Pete Wbttford with 19:97.
The remaining three Vandal itnmers were

Jim .Bean who'ylaced tenth with 21:92>

Fred IJske who ylaced eleventh with 21:25

and Gary Johasoa who ylaced twelfth with
22:01.'i

ce <y

,.;,''7
Interceptions allowed the Webes teamtogei
a little too close in the final quarter but

the Maho offense always managed to score
agatn to keey the game out of the WQdcat's
reach.

Idaho started things off in the slow first
quarter as they scored the second time
they got the football. The Vandals took the

opening kickoff and moved it to the mid

field stripe before the drive stalled, Ron

Davis punted —one of the two times the
Vandals yunted all day~ the WQdcats
and they took over on Ihetr own four yard
line. Four plays later Weber was forced ta
punt from deep in the end zonsPgtvtng the

Vandals good field yostttonastheballroQed
dead on the Weber 40 yard line. It took the
Vandals only three plays from this point for
the initial score as Olson htt Hendren with

a 28 yard aerial after seven and five yard

gains by Rob Young and Jeff GuiQory res-
pecttvelyv

Midway Into the first period Weber yick
ed uy their only two Ij)pints of the half

when the caught Olson In the Idaho endzone

before he could throw the ball. The Vandals

set themselves up for the safety a fewplays
earlier when defensive end Mike Wtscombe
blocked a 25 yard field goal attemptby Web.

er's Steve Smith, The blockedkick rolled out

of bounds on the Idaho one yard line and the

Vandals had to play it from there.
Maho turned a little warmer tnSe secdna

period as they pushed for 22potnts across

the goal Itne, as the Vandal rushing game

came alive with "Wild Man" Rob Young's

running and Jeff GuQlory who looks more

Itke Mike Garrett with every game. GuQ

lory picked up 130 yards tn 22 carries ylus

catching five yasses for 88 Jrards. Young

racked uy 88 yards in 23 carries and caugtst,

two yasses for 28 yards,
With 8:40 left in the half the Vandals

began their 22 yoint scoring spree Ihatgave

them thetr big halftime load as Guillory

'wisted and turned his way for a ten yard

gain and Idaho's second TDof the aft)ernpps4

The touchdown was GuQlory's first of his

college career. Dwight Bennett added his

second PAT of the ga'me and Idaho led 144.
Three minutes later the Vandals scored

sgatnk trna time it was the famous Olson-

Hendren connecting for 15 yards and the

score after another Olson yass4lds one

to GuiQary for 24 yar~et it up. The

catch by Hendren broke the school record

for yass receptions hr'a college career as

it was his 67th catch. The previous rec
ord was held by Jerry Ogle 0.95042) at

68 receptions. Hendren went on to
catch,'our

more passes to bring his career

total to 71. Olson passed to Rob
Young'or

the two point conversion after a penalty

nullified the Vandals first attempt.

Safety Bob Juba set up the final Vandal

TD of the half when he intercepted a

Paul Waite pass on the Maho 44. The Van-

dals then moved the ball 56 yards in four

plays to s0ore with just 38 seconds show-

ing on the clock. It was Olson passing to
Dempsey this time for 38 yards. Ben

nett's Mck made it 29 for Mahpv 2 fpr
Weber.

The rain soaked fans who filed out of

Neale Radium at halftime thinking the

Vandals had the game sacked probably

missed the better part of the game.
The Wildcats from Weber mere ready

to show the crowd that they hadn't come

all the way from Ogden to score only

two points. With 8:32 left in the third,

quarterback Waite passed to Emmett White

for 21 yards and a touchdown that started

the Weber rally.'ailback Safn Giyson

set up the score on a 62 yard run three

plays earlier
The Vandals came right back with a

score pf their own seven minutes later

as Olson passed for his fourth touchdown

of the game. This one was to Jim Wick-

boldt and covered eight yards. Bennett

converted again and Weber trailed 3&4

with I:35 in the period.
Then came the real Weber rally—
With 13:32 left to play Waite connected

with Sid Smith for 37 yards and another

Weber score. The try for the two point

conversion failed and Weber still trailed

38-14.
Maho bounced back just three minutes

later with another Olson-Hendren scoring

bomb that went 38 yards. Hendren broke
another record on this play —most re-
ceptions in a single game —as it was

his third of four for the game. Bennett

booted the extra point maidnii it ft340.
In a span of five minutes Weber quar

terback Waite and his red hot passing
arm brought the 'cats within seven points,
(I346 and things started to look a little
bleak for Y C McNease and compttny.

Waite passed to Toney Smith for the

first of the two TDB. Smith got behind

Vandal defenders and covered 85 yards
for the score.

By Roger Ritter

The atr tsame may have copied down Is

j~4<".Vietnam but It turned red hot in the Pa.

iouse Saturday as the Maho Vandils roQed

~I ID a big 59~ Dad's Day win over Weber

;-Suite College. A total of 778 yards were

i
Iiatned through the air by both teams as

I (510 football was thrown 88 thnes and 35

conlpletions were made,

It must have been an exciting day for the

, Vandal dada as they witnessed the Vandals

4 utke a 294 lead into the dressing room at

: halftime and then sat back and watched the

,: game the WQdcats score 38 points in the

second half, 32 of which came in the final

;: quarter,
The air-minded Vandals, behind national

passing leader and total offense leader Steve

,, Olson, and the receiving of Jerry Hendren,

', Jim Wickboldt, Jeff Guillory and Mike Damp.

Bey, almost got beat at their own game as
,'te WIMcats showed they could throw the ball

. themselves. Weber, behind the passing oi

Paul Waite, picked up a total of 375 yards

passing in the second half-more than Maho

gained in the entire game which accounted

for all of their six touchdowns,
>TC. 'espite the eight point margin soparat'ht

the two teams it was an easy win for coach

Y C McNease's club as they scored almosi

at will. The Vandal defense making a few

mistakes in the second half and possibly

Overextendtng themselves in trying forpass

D(@SS:))

A WEBER STATE IS-making 34 points in a desperate fourth quarter drive and
still lpsin'g the game 5542. Vandals Fred Gabpurie, 36 end Ed Clansen, 67, pull

down Viflldcet qssagte*ack, paul Walte, 19, Ip stop another 'cat drive . Idaho
'won the Ded's Day game played at Neale Stadium Saturday, (Korte photo)

Ski club meets
%wednesday nite

The Vandal Std Clubmeets this Wednesday

at 7 p.m. In the SUB ballroom.
Club president BQI Kyle said two movies

have arrived and one more is exyected.

The yrices for the Banff and Park City

triys will be announced as well as package

plans for several ski areas.
Snow condition reports from a few areas

are avaQable ssdd Kyle. "Some areas are

oyening now and we exp,tct to ski during

Thanksgiving vacation," he said.

jC'nu sa lies vane,uss s

'll'an<,ls,sa'res
The second half was at a standstQI until

the fourth quarter when Hathamay hit God-
dard for a touchdown pass. The Vandalbabes
were only able to keep the lead for a
few moments as Hawthorne returned a punt
55 yards for the score.

In the remaining minutes on fhe game
the Vandalbabes were plagued with penal-
ties including three disputed pass interfer-
ence penalties two of which stopped Idaho
drives.

The game ended with the Coubabes out in
front 35 to 32.

By Kent Driscpli

The fresh football game last Friday
proved to be an exciting one as both teams

had scored three touchdowns with about

seven and a half minutes left in the first
quarter.

The WSU frosh started it aQ off when they

drove from their 35 to Idaho's five. Then

WSU's little quarterback, Hawthorne,

sprinted around the right end for the score.
It didn't fake long for the Coubabes to capi-

talize on the Idaho fumble on the kickoff.
Hawthorne on a first down hit for a short

nine yard pass and then hit Hansley for the
T,D,

Maho's turn came next as they stayed

to the ground and'drove from their own

33 to payAirt, the drive was highlighted

by tmo scampers by Hafhamay, who finally

scored the touchdown by sneaking it in

from the one. Maho made WSU fumble

the ball on their own 34-yard line and

Don Mahi took it in from the thirty-four

yard line on a hard tackle brealdng run,

On the ktck~ff Pat Sprute caught the run-

ner on his five yard line, on the next play

WSU fumbled on the eight and Idaho reco-

vered the ball. Frank Doctor thon took it

,ln from the eight, and ate Vandalbabes

were out in front 20-1(t.
The Coubabes then took the ball to their

omn 40 on the kickoff and Hawthorne on

a first down hit Transeth on the ll and then

hit him again on the one. Hawthorne then

called a quartorback sneak and the score
stood at 21 to 20.

The first half scoring was not yet over

as the Vandalbsbes with the help of Mahi

and Moreland managed to score again and,

put them out in the lead 28 to 21. The

Coubabes then came back to grab the lead

from Idaho as they deQected a punt and

got the ball on the Vandalbabe 5 yar(lltiie.
Hawthorne turned on his running game and

managed to score on a five yard run. As

ttp first half ended the score was 2846
WSU's favor.

e. AQ The Maho Women's Reer(sstton Asso

ctatlon (WRA) hockey team evened up their

season record at 1-1 last Thursday when

they defeated the WSU team 14.
The Maho team controlled the field for

most of the game.
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ph SYSTEM

COMPLE
Phono gra

Simply plug-in and pIay —model 2501 lets you
king dimensional realism of
olid-state circuitry replaces
'ng cilassis'%eat —'provides

and lasting reliability.

thrill to the breathta
stereo! Magnavox 8

tubes —ends damagl
superior performance

Dv.
ed -' ~

++4
, P Four-speaker system-each speaker unit has 9"

and 31/2u speakers. Compact, versatile-only 153/4"

L, 51/2" D, 83/4u H. Ideally suited for tables, shelves;
can be placed vertically or horizontally.

Jerry Hendrey catching another touch.
by catching four touchdown passes in

,'.;:A WEBER STATE IS-watching Vandal end
Idpwn pass. Hendren set a school record
::Saturday's game. (Korte photo)

Volkswagen Trades

NOW AVAILABLE
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VOLKSWAGEN
PORSCHE

1968 VW Stat(an Wagon Bus ..............................................$2595

1968 VW Fastback, Beige ...............................................2395

1967.VW Sdn., Zenith Blue .................................................1795
1967 Square Back Sedan VW ........................................ $2295

1967 VW Sunraaf, Zenith Blue ..............................................$1795
1967 VW 113 Sedan 113 ......................................................$1795
1967 VW Black 113 Sedan ..........................................$1795
1966 Cheveiie 2 dr. HT, uta., Vql ......................................2095

1966 VW Sdn. 1595
1965 VW, Sedan, Blue ..........................................................$1395
1965 Square Back VW .............................................................1695

1965 VW Sedan, White ..........................................................1395

1965 Fiat 1100 D Stat(an )Vagan ...............................................$ 995

1965 Squaraback Suu Raaf .....................................................$1695

1965 VW Sedan, Blue .....................................$1395

1964 VVL Beige ...............................................................................$1295

1964 VW Sun., Red .........................................................$1295

1964 VW, Beige ............................................................,......$1295

1964 VW sun., Blue .......................................................................$1295

1964 VW San., Red .....................................................................$1295

1964 VW Sedan, Blue ..........................................................$1295

1964 VW Sedan, White .......................................................$1295

1964 Ford Ecanoilne Bus, 4-spd., White ...............................$1395

1962 VW, Black ................................................................$1095

1962 VW Sedan, Green ..................................................................$1095

1961 VW Sua.......................................,.........$ 895

19GO Austin.Heaiy Caav., Yellow ..................................................$995
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IDEAL for
~ tables
~ shelves
~ bookcases
~ cabinets

Beef &, Choppe(i Onion $ 1.40 $ 2.10
Beef &, white Mushrooms 1.70 2.65
Beef & Pepperoni(viu u P PP ifu ''-.Ii "3. 55 2,4p
SaIISajye (Fauiouv ('erman v(yi» - wi(h i(ulian)) inc) l.40 2.1p

Sausage &, white Mushrooms 1.70 2.65
Sausage 84 Black Olive 1.55 2 '0
Sausage 8 Pepperoni(). -(6" 0 '. ir- 1.55 2.40
Pepperoiii <.P.y> le40 2 '0
Pepperpni &, VThite Mushrooms 1.70 2.65
Pepperoni &, Green Peppers 1.40 2.20
Salami (ko. hcr style) 1.40 2 .20

Salami & Vlllite Mushrooms 1.70 2.65
Salami 8 Green Peppers 1.40 2,20
Canadiaii Bacon (tcnucr A lean) 1 ~ 55 2.40
Canadian Bacon R Vrhite Mushrooms 1.70 2.65

Porttiirllese Linjyllica )(I) g, i

PlalQ (tomato sauce )6 vane(y af cheeses) 1.30 1.90
%hite Mushroom

1.60 2.50

Slack Olive 1.35 2.00
Louisiana Shrimp 1.50 2.30
Smplte(i Oy Ster S (Jap)mesc imported) 1.70 2.55
SaehOVieS (impar(cd from Lisbon> 1.40 2.10
Louisiana Shrimp & white Mtishipems 1.7Q 2.65

Friday Delight (sbrimp, olive, muah) ourn) 1.75 2.65

der Country Club Special ."..I;„., 1.85 3.05
1 ~ 85 3 e05

ovv for the first time in Idaho, we at der
athaus Pizza Shoppe are able to deliver
iplng Hot Pizza to your door in a Patented
hermostatic moisture controlled oven.

t

0+00@00+0$0 0+0 ~ 0 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 0/0 0+vO ~
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3.30
3.10

-has 10.Watts undistorted
parate bass/treble, loud-
controls; 45 RPM record

I:::'j':;:."I

Phonograph/Amplifier
music power output; se
ness aF)d stereo balance

'-:',.":,:l4; adapter and tape reco
Magnavox player elimin
jam.proof and fool.prop
traces perfectly with
banishes discernible roc

k';, "'; wear. Now —your records
cover for precision playe

Complete $
Only

3.10
2.65
3.30
2.65

THE ABOVE CARS CARRY THE VOLKSWAGEN

100% 30 DAY, 1,000 MILE GUARANTEE

2.65
3.30

.........$ 995
. $ 995

. ..$1295...$ 595
$ 695
$ 695
$ 595

.. $ 695
$ 395

..$ 495
$ 495

.$ 695
...$ 295

$ 495
. $ 395

$ 395
95....$ 245

Pack .....$ 195
$ 495
$ 595

.$ 595
$ 125....$ 795
$ 195
$ 195

.$ 295
. $ 195

19G4 Rambler 4-dr.
1963 Falcon Futura H.T., VB

1962 Chev. Impala 2-dr. 300 H.P., 327, 4 spd..
1961 lard Galaxie, VB, Auto.
1961 Pant)ac Station Wagon
1961 Cbev. Statlan Wagon Braakwaad
1961 Olds F.85, Cutlass VB Auto.
1961 Ghev. Bei Air, 4 dr., Standard 6
1961 Ford 2-dr., 6 cyl. standard .
1961 Ford Raachwagan, VB, Auto.
1961 Chev. B(scayae 4 dr., Auto., 6 cyi.
1960 VW Kambl
1960 Carvair 700 Cpa. Auto.
1960 Chev. 2 dr. H.T.
1959 Fard Gal. 500, VB

1959 Buick, 4-dr. HT, VB, S, PB

1959 Olds 88, 2-dr., Auto., a) is
1959 Renault
1959 Ford Country Sedan, VB, Auto., PS, PB, Luggage

1960 Rambler SW with Air

1959 Pontiac 2-dr., Sedan, Auto., Radla, Blue

1960 Ramb(er
1958 Ford SD, ()s is
1958 International Trave)a(i
1957 Olds 88, Auto.
1957 Buick Scdaq
1957 Pontiac
1956 Cad Sda., Air

2.65
3.10
3 ~ 30
2.65

!I ~

2.40
3.20
2.50
2.75 CX 6K i(s 'le USAF(ii

jVIAGlkIAVOX

Home Entertainment Center
1212 PULLMAN RD.

MOSCOW

Over 200 Values —FROM $9.95

Student Credit Available

3.30
2.55

TRUCKS
1958 Ford Ranchero P.U,
1951 GI(C 1 tan Truck, Bulk racks, stack racks ...
1947 Chev, P.U., Green

CYCLES

3.30
3.30

.....Burgandy
. $ 395

$ 195

3.60
3.60

. $ 695
..$ 395

..::$ 495

....$ 695

1967 Honda 450
1965 Honda 305
1966 Honda 305
1962 Norton 650 c.c.

FREE DELIVERY

Phone 4633
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A 8 M VOLKSWAGEN, INC.
SALES and SERVICE

61()I S. Washington, Moscow 882-5501

Salesmen: G. F, ogeriiie" 8 rqcr, Rcs. Ph. 882-26r77

W. J. "Joe" Driscoll, Res. Ph. LO 7-5812
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presidents University of Idaho; H. Walter
Steffens, ex~fficio, vice president for aca-
demic afhirs at the university; H.S.Smith,
exwfficio, dean of the CoHege of Engineer-
ing; D. S, Hoffman, secretary fortheboardr
assistant dean andprofessor of chemiqfLLen-

gineering; Donald E. Rathbone, professor
and head, department ofelectrical engineer
htg; R. L Schuster, professor and head,de-
partment of civil engheering, and R. E.
Warner, associate director, engineering ex-
periment station and professor of chemical
engineering.

The Advisory Board meeting will begin
Friday. The afternoon business session was
devoted to familiarizing the boarvi with the
university and college, followed by a tour,
of the engineering facilities.

Saturday's session considered board ox
ganization and the board's consideration of
specific problem areas.

'. An advtsary board for the. University of
fdaha College of Engineerhfr, met on the
'campus Friday and Saturday to consider
problems, plane and programs af the col
'lege.

The board, comprising notkecademic,
practicing engineers in idaho and the Wesit

em states and university engineers and aca-
demic officials, is organized toprovide per-
sonal colltmunication between engineering
in practice and engineering education at the
University of Idaho.

"This communication provided an oppor
tunity for the board members to inform
'themselves on the trends, goals and prob-
lems of modern engineering education,"
said H. S. Smith, dean of the college and
exafficio member of the hoard. "It helped
the College ofEngineerittlg to define its goals
and ilnpltlment its teaching, research and
service programs in an effective manner,
sensitive to Ihe special needs of the state and
region and consistent with modern con-
cepts."

Board members attending the meeting in-

cludedd:

S. IvL Barton, Boise, secretary, Idaho
State Board of Engineering Examiners and
a member of Barton, Stoddard, MilholUn tlat

Higgins, Inc., Consulting Engineers; Albert
Carlson, Boise, president, Idaho Power
Company; H. T. Nelson, Boise, regional di-
rector, U. S. Bureau of Reclamation; J.R.
Simplot, Boise, president, J. R. Simplot
Company; Harlan W. Smith, Boise, general
manager, Equipment division, Boise Cas'-

cade Corporation; J. Kirk Sullivan, Poca-
tello, technical superintendent, FMC Cor-
poration.

Others included G. Bryce Bennett, San
Francisco, Calif., vice president, interna-
tional Engineering Company, Inc.; George
M. Brunzell, Spokane, Wash„president,
Washington Water Power Company; Frank
W. Edwards, Albuquerque, N.M.,president,
Limbaugh Engineers, Inc.; Leo W, Ruth, San
Jose, Calif„western regional vice presi-
dent, ND.P.E., president of Ruthand Going,
htc ~ consulting engineers; Robert W. Vance,
Los Angeles, Calif., technical development
program office, Aerospace Corporation, and

C. W. (pat) Dugy from The Boeing Company,
Seattle, Wash.

Attending from the University of Idaho was
Ernest W. Hartung, exwfficiu member,
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Direct dial coaliay here

Frith hetter service
COMEDIAN APPEARS —Sill Couby and the Pair Extraordinaire appeared at
Memorial Gymnasium in two performances Saturday night as part of Dad's
Day Week-end. The 'group appeared before crowds of 3,QOQ for over an
hour. The Sig Name Entertainment capped off the weekend in which the
Vandals pulled out a 50-42 win over Weber State. Faster and more convenient service . ~ .

direct distance dialing . ~ .these are some
of the improved services scheduled for Mos-
cow-Pullman customers of General Tele-
phone when the new Moscow toll center
goes into operation January 4, according
to Clancy Standridge, District Manager.

t-"os 4y discusses career
cn 'Conversation 1968'he work is almost completed on the

mstaHatton of addtttonal lines, ternuna
and other equipment which will bring im-
proved services to the customer.

National Educational Television. Host for
the program is Mr. James Day, manager of
KQED.

Two-time Emmy awardminning Negro
comedian Hill Cosby discusses his child-
hood and his successful career on "Con-
versation 1968", tomorrow on KUID-TV
Channel 12 at 7:30p.me

Calling his comedy an exaggeration of
childhood events, Cosby recalls the chore
of making waffles every morning, and in
boredom nutting food cploring in the batter.
He said, "I loved p~le-waffies
waffies —orange or red wafiles and Icould
never understand why my Mom never dug
them."

He criticizes his role as agent Alexander
Scott in the discontinued NBC "I Spy"
series —saying that he was prevented
on this type of program from advancing
the realities of the racial probleiii in this
country. He thinks the only way tlie racial
scene can be shown realistically ig through
documentaries, even in the form of drama-
tizations. Cosby says that documentaries
show the racial situation. as a problem "be.
cause that's the only way the writer feels
he can get the point across."

Conversation 1968 —"Bill Cosby" was
producted by KQED in San Francisco for

"The addition of this equipment wiii pro
vide up to 70 per cent more calling chan-
nels bebveen Pullman and Moscow.
Basically, this means the telephone user
will get his call through more easily.
The tremendous growth of the college and
business communities of Moscow and Pull-
man has put an extra strain on present
telephone facilities. We have been aware
of this problem for some time and have
been taking positive steps to alleviate it.
The toll center will do just that," added
Standridge.

The original date for the opening of the
toll center had been December 21.

Students attend
Boise symposium

Sunday, 25 University of Idaho students
left for Boise to attend a onesdlay College-
Business Symposium. The students made the
trip on a bus paid for by the Moscow Cham
ber af Commerce Education Committee.

The College-Business Symposium, an an-
nual event in Boise, brought together top
college students andisusiness leaders from
Idaho for discussion of future careers in
business.

The twenty five University af Idaho stu-
dents were selected for their scholastic
accomplishments.

Several students from Coeur d'Alene's
North Idaho Junior College and Lewis and
Clark Normal School in Lesviston also made
the bus trip to Boise for the Symposium.

Yhe HEW SPRUCE YAVERH"1y On Taip"

CRAZY HOURS —Tues. and Wed. Nights

WE'IIE OPEN

AT lAST!...
anII lOOK, M%

HAVE AN IN-

TROMCTORY

OFFER...
through IIovotu-

4I '. IIII
ber 9. Have

'AIL, ~ 'SZ oil
your profile or
school embIem

inlaid into a
clock, placque,

lamp, or table. Nude to order, engraving free! A

IIIiHerent and lasting gift of quality! All necessary
photos done on premises. If ordering by mail send
for more complete information. (Please come in to
see us)-our store hours are 11:00-5.30 Tuesday
through Satunlay. Closed Mondays.

l4llllak III!as'tries
Audian Theater Bldg. —Pullman, Vfash.
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ksrpensire new
ale~Clio for
big spenders

ter'me

Only Bic would dare to torment a beauty like this. Not the girl...
the pen she's holding. It's the new luxury model Bic Clic...designed
for scholarship athletes, lucky card players ond other rich campus
socialites who can afford the expensive d9-cent price.

But don't let those delicate good looks fool you. Despite hor-
rible punishment by mad scientists, the elegant Bic Clic still wrote
first time, every time.

Everything you want in a fine pen, you'l find in the new Bic
Clic. It's retractable. Refillable. Comes in 8 barrel colors. And like
all Bic pens, writes first time, every time...no rnatrer what devilish
abuse sodistic students devise for it.

Waterman Sic stn Caroorat on, M Iford, Contort cut 05CS0

Come Into Moscovr's

ALGREEH AGEHCY
DRUG SYORE

*REVLON, MAX FACTOR, TUSSY

* JADE EAST, G.T.O., ENGLISH LEATHER

*HOME OF THE FAMOUS Hl-BROW CARDS I

*DEPENDABLE PRESCRIPTIONS
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Avoid costly wear and tear
on tires by letting our expert
mechanics align your front
end, using the most modern
equipment.
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'URKEY TROT WINNERS —Chris Karte, left, and Mike Ripaiti display their prizes.
Korte, DTD, placed first in a field of 33stl with a time of 6:58.4. Ripatti, Lindley,
placed second with 6:58.4 in the annual Dad's Day event. (Korie photo)
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